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GREATEST OCEAN

FORTS PLANNED

AT CANAL ZONE

Strongest Defenses in
World May Be Erected

on Both Sides

HINGES UPON TREATY

WASHINGTON, Fob. 29. The United
States Is prewiring to tnko steps that will
safeguard Its rights In the ovent of any
"foreign Povcr" obtaining concessions
that might threaten the Panama Canal.
And If the negotiations that liavo bcon

for a new treaty wlh Panama are
consummated, tho strongest defenses In tho
world can bo erected on tho ocean sides of
the big waterway.

Tho proposal to negotiate a new treaty
with the Isthmian Republic follows the
exposo of the $18,000,000 land scandal re-
cently explained to the House Interstate
Commerce Commltteo by Major General
George W Gocthals, Governor of tho
Canal Zona. At the request of tho Ad-
ministration, legislation proposing to put
an end to the mulcting of the United
States by land claimants at Panama has
been held up In tho Ilouso pending nego-
tiations for a new treaty.

MAY INCIIHASH ZONE.
In addition to covering tho acquisition

of land Jn the present canal strip,
the now treaty probably will Include plans
for turning over to this Government lands
outside of tho present zone. These lands,
military authorities contond, are absolute-
ly necessary to protect the canal from ag-
gressive action by "a foreign nation"
which might get control of ono of tho
Islands In the Caribbean Sea and from
such an Island as a base menace tho
canal. Kxtenslvo defenstve fortifications
outside of tho present zone are absolutely
Imperative, tho military advisers of tho
Administration declare, If tho zono Is to
bo properly protected.

Th8 new treaty also Is expected to pro-
vide for the absolute pollco control by the
United StateB of the cities of Panama and
Colon, at tho eastern and western ex-

tremities of the canal.
These two cities, military authorities

say, offer a constant opportunity to any
foreign Power to obtain a secret foot-
hold which In tlmo of war would enable
them to ruin the usefulness of tho canal.

CHECK ON LAND ROBBERY.
When Major General Gocthals laid be-

fore tho House Interstate) Commerce Com-
mittee evidence that tho United States
was being "robbed" under the present
treaty. Representative Adamson, of
Georgia, chairman of the committee, took
a hand In the matter. He Introduced a
bill providing that the activities of the
Panama Joint Land Commission should
ceaae at the end of six months. He laid
his bill, with the Information ho had
acquired as to general conditions In Pan-
ama, before President Wilson. Tho Pres-
ident suggested that tho entire matter bo
referred to the State Department to de-

termine Tvhothor any pending diplomatic
I negotiations might bo disturbed by such

legislation. Today Representative Adam-so- n

was requested by Socretary of Stato
Lansing' to defer uny action on his bill
temporarily at least.

BALLARD FINDS ELECTRIC
LIGHT COST PADDED

Continued from Pajte One

pan plant on the Cleveland basis of
rates; that Is, 3 cents per kilowatt hour
Instead of 10 and 12 cents, charged here.
Ha also said that If the Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company adopted the Cleveland scalo
of charges It would not lose by It. as,
after about two years, tho Increased num-
ber of consumers attracted by the lower
rates would more than make up for tho
loss Involved In lowering the rates.

In 1914, Mr. Ballard said, the company
earned 11,937,174 above a fair rate of re-

turn on Its investment. His figures were
based on a table which ho submitted yes-
terday In which ho appraised the company
at 523,583,756, which he gave us the sum
at which the company's property could be
reproduced new, as against ?51,562,04G
given by Prof. O. D. Jackson, expert for
the company.

Mr. Ballard explained why ho had
struck out several big Items In Professor
Jackson's appraisal.

STRIKES OUT COST OP PATENTS.
The patents and copyrights which Pro-

fessor Jackson had included to tho amount
of 14,609,473, Mr. Ballard said he had
struck out because the patents had for
the most part expired and the surplus to
which the company was not entitled under
a fair rate of return had been sufficient
In recent years to write off these patent
and copyright charges,

Ha also struck off an Item of $5,000,000
listed In Jackson's appraisal as "going
concern value and cost establishing the
buslrfess." He assigned the same reason
for that cancellation. He said that the
high price of a commodity Increased the
cost of selling It and that the cost of
selling It was usually Included In the
charge for the commodity.

Items approximating $10,000,000 could
fairly be canceled from the company's
appraisal, said Mr. Ballard, because In
two or three years the surplus earnings
had more than canceled them aa fair
charges.

Mr. Ballard then showed exhibits to
demonstrate why the cost of lighting
could be reduced to consumers, supposing
the same methods used by the Cleveland
electric lighting plant were followed here.
By these methods the lighting rate In
Cleveland had been reduced from 10 to
6 cents per kilowatt hour. His table of
figures, based on what he thought could
be allowed on the basis of the Cleveland
standard, la as follows;
Reproduction coat of property.... J3S.513.76S
IS par ceritr allowance for de-

preciation 3,937,04s

Freaant fatr value liO.OM.SOS
7 pr cent, return on Investment.. 31,403,333
3 par (sat. for depreciation ..... 707,613
Taxes ....... 336,300

Total 3t,31M47
Unit coat of operation la Clevelandplant 010573
Increasa allowed for hither coat of

coal bers 0013

Total 011773
Unit met allowed In estimate forPhiladelphia Electrlo Company.,;., .012
KW11 (output In 1314 la Phila-

delphia ...,...., 257.231,111
Allowance, operating-- coat

oa above unit coat basis, .,.,.,, 3.0IJ.7T)
Flied cents (as siven above) , 2,331,047

Total allowance U, 432,139
Total revenue for Philadelphia

Electrlo In 1314 ,.,.,, 37,310,000
Total allowance as above,,...,... 6,433,134

Surplus revenue over allowancetor fair rata of return on
Investment tl. 917,174
HOW RATES COULD BE CUT.

Explaining the reduction of 18 1- -3 per
cent, for municipal aro lighting and 33
par cent, for residence lighting and com-
mercial lighting and power, Mr, Ballard
aid the average rates would be as fol-

lows In this city, oa the basis of centsper kilowatt hour:
for munlolpal aro llsbtln ,t
Kur cumzmreUl arc Hithtlnx .S

commercial power , . jFor railroad and utilities power .For commercial lit hliag V. .1.'PortssUence llsbttna-- ... J S5
The average for these was 2.66, which

(Could to the average hero, said tho t.

It the Cleveland methods were.
u'jopteu ua cnijr a rem- - rata pr return
et Investment taken by the company. The
company would have earned on this basis
J5.42J.J2J In 1914 Ths hearing today is
tKtit Commissioner Moaaghaa

SWGKST 80 PBR CENT. CUTS
In rtfercAca to the rates proposed in

t., asY4 tahlas. Mr. Ballard said that was
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Ellen May Brown, 5 years old, v.i3
so seriously burned while filling
a milk bottle for her baby sister
Margaret that she died soon after.

ono way of reducing tho cost to tho con-

sumer. But, ho said, he would suggest
"an oven better way of reducing," nnd that
would bo to benefit tho small consumer
rather than the largo consumer, because,
ho said, the rata as far as the large con-

sumer was concerned automatically ad-

justed itself.
For example, If too high a rate was

charged to tho largo consumer, he could
afford to build his own power plant. Hut
tho small consumer, the householder, could
not do this, nnd was nt tho mercy of tho
company. Therefore, said Mr. Ballard, the
commission should rather tako the part of
the "little fellow" who could not help
himself.

Ho then propscd that the commercial
lighting and resldenco rates should be

50 per cent., the municipal arc
rate by 18 3 per cent.; but that the com-
mercial power and railroad and utilities
power rates should be left at the samo
figures at which they now are

This reduction of tho residence rates
would mean that Instead of paying 10 and
12 cents per kilowatt hour, tho house-
holders would pay only B and 0 cqnts.
The city would pay for each arc lamp
$65.91, Instead of 81. On this basis the
city's total bill for 1914 would have been
Sl.012.082.70, that Is, 18 3 per cent, less
than It did pay.

SUR.PLUS EARNINGS.
Mr. Ballard remarked that tho comnanv

earned in 1914 about 25 per cent, more
than It should have done If the rates were
based on a fair estimate of value of tho
plant and If there had been a fair oper-
ating cost basis.

Mr. Jackson had Included $1,097,741 In
his appraisal, as brokerage and commis-
sion fees nnd discounts. Mr. Ballard said
this would be cut out of his estimate for
legal reasons. William Draper Lewis,
chief counsel for the complainants, then
arose and said that a witness would bo
called later to explain these legal reasons.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Louis A. nablnowltz. 1135 N. 40th at., andMoIIlo nalrd. 1621 H. 5th at.
William P. Held. 2817 N 23d at., and EllaS. Douclas, 3116 N. !4th at.
Frank LaRglola, 1006 Christian at., and Jo- -

sepnlne Lombardo. Marcus Hook, Pa.Otto Worner. 2719 W. Susquehanna axe., andMary Lambert, 3010 N. American at.iteuben Ualtzman, Cheater, I'a., and DeckleGoodman. 1817 H Florence at.John 1". Leonard. Jr., 2204 Wallace at., andLleanor F. I lancer ty. 914 H. 47th at.TM Inm J. Welly 1229 Moyamenalnu avo.. nndFlorence J. Miles, 1229 Moyamenslng ac.Leon Klnka. Nlcetown, Pa., and Aunea Wall.Borakl, 1817 Juniata at.
Raffaele Snultlerl. 1635 S. IStli at., and

If0""' sH8uS' Chadwlck at.?rn.Tr1Iry,T"', 2?th. ttn,i Locust eta., and
. ,5Iiry I1, Merlon. Pa.

F Kelly, Md" ani "--
"

Saturno aimonettl, Florence. N. J.. anaivffru"lan,0 U Annunzo, Florence, S. J.
Hendrcn. Mnmiviinl, . "1 Eleanor

J
Mary JWSM?- - JrA- - Oermantown. Pa., andFoster. Oermantown, Pa

'i0re.e Haamon, 1609 N Howard at and

t.. Snelton, Holmeaburg. Pr.
and" Mary

Balvatore Penneal, 761 B Darlen at., andCaroline Laurla. 1326 Wilder at.Mathlaa Kumme II. 427 W. Oxford andHarriet H. k'Hlchardson. Ilurllnit jJames V. Hchubert. 6777 iv" andMary A. Bomera. 640 Herman a.. '
NIS?anKarr.nfbi?u'.hVal,d.Ll?an.,,- t- "'", Cn"tU
"XniSA- - H'o'm'.ire.la.'t!- - a"d
Emory H. Waller. 1166 s. Cleveland avo., andLucy M. Lewis. 1617 B. 17th
Jv" C?u.ei45Ho,Sh .,t0,h "' ttni A
Jacob E.Oothle. 2136 8. 65th St.. andKelly. 1702 Mifflin at.

.r,?."001!: 1tit Market st.
D'Aon' 9etnut Hill, and EmilyM. Thayer. Haverford, Fo.Herman I. Lazarus. Valley Junction. la., and

w Jennie Greenwich. 62(0 Jenerson at.
Loles. 2006 Lombard st.John Gallagher. ,6030 Oermantown andKatharine Mcllhenny. 2636 N. Chadwlck at.

LWU B.' "naatt. Wllkea-Tlarr- Pa., and
FCIra..A-J,n1,ne"r- - 2l N. 26th at."y.? rV.'W.lSffi'.t and A,,ca

t'evVnnl'ir. w'VSrk V,h "l" "n'1 M"'
Francesco O Perrl, 107 Montrose st., andMarianne. DJ Marco. 307 Montrose at.James A. Kelly. 1600 B nth and Mar.aret Hamilton. 210 Cross
taJSSSir 6?4ai"?Vain't "th "" and EV"TO
John 11. Volker. W. York at ,yJano M. D.adley.ri347 N. Beechwood .(.

Divorces Granted
Court of Common Pleas No. 3 todaygranted the following divorces ?

Ai!!!,aMHBl0!st ,T?m William N.
ncckSr?" 'ro Berth 'if.

niii..i.8.troud ,ro.? Robert M. Btroud.from Martha Bteln.
CroVse"' " ttom Mf'n H. La

MrU S" rL. BmUh from Emm Smith.Benedetto Rpdo from Acnes Rodo.Iaura If. Koebert from Martin P. KoeberLJrif'Mt lfeaney from John
owrd W. Stapoeaa.

ler.
Herbert W. Qelsler from Anna VV, Oels--

i"lV.SffiAfJ"..ton; ..u.r . E.urais.
Mildred E. Culln from Joaeph If. Culln.

Haery 0,r,rula ""' from Marlon fjavla
Katberlno Rogenmuser from Loula Roatn- -

Emma . Nunemaker from Charles Nune- -maker.
Busan Hammond from RobertrJrfSiT';! Edward F. M?jT

from It.rpv r ir...jUu Ob. Campbell from Joseph B. Como-Fre- d

Kltchloa-- from Carolina Hartley Kltch- -
ieirtruda Hallar from Charles W. HallarFrank C fchepnerd from JJora J. Bheoherd.Santo Costa from MarU Coti,

Elsie Staples from Ralph a. ipitsjiu uwiutavi from William Ctoldman.
lAuUa Butneae. Wtflcs worth from ernattIk WlsslesworU.

BURNED TO DEATH

,MJjlBBaaPa!p

CHILD DIES LISPING PRAYER

Little Ellen May Brown Succumbs.
Father's Bravo Efforts to

Rescue
"Papa, I want to pray. God bless

papa, Clod blesi mamma, God bless
grandma I can't pray nny more."

These, tho dying words of
Ellen May Brown, are tho rich herltago
left today to Jnmus Brown, of 811 North
Taylor street, who was badly burned yes-

terday in n vain effort to savo hla little
daughter.

"Sho was more anxious about mo than
nbout herself," lie said. "I burned my
hands a llttlo when I put out tho flro on
her dress, you know."

Little nilen May's nightdress became
Ignited wlillo sho was "minding" her llt-

tlo sister Margaret In a second-stor- front
room nt her home. Sho was heating wa-

ter In a nursing bottle for the baby when
her dress caught lire from tho gas stovo.

MENTAL TEST URGED

FOR ALL FOREIGNERS

Feeble - Mindedness Show
Speaker Says All Aliens

Should Be Examined

The economic feasibility, tho valuo In
dollars nnd cents to tho United States, of
a mental test for of all
Immlgiants before allowing them to enter
the country, was emphasized nt noon to-

day by Dr. Thomas W. Salmon, of New
York, of the National Mental Hygiene
Commttteo nnd the Ilockcfellcr Institute.

Ho spoke at the Kxhlblt on Feeble-Mlndedne- ss

In the Wldcner Building,
Chestnut and Juniper streets, under the
auspices of tho Public Charities Assqcla-tlo- n.

"At present," Doctor Salmon said, "It
costs tho Government Just eight cents for
the examination of each and every Immi-
grant. That Is absurdly small, and the
mental test. If ndded as suggested In cer-
tain provisions now before Congress,
would cost but eight cents more. Life In-

surance companies pay 15 cents for the
examination of children for a policy of
only $50. The country takes more than
n $50 risk 011 each Immigrant. And It
seems to me that wo ought to bo willing
to bpend a little more than the eight cents
for risk of admitting the parents of the
future citizens of the Republic.

"Thla Idea of examining tho Immigrants
for Is only a protection
for tho future. For Instance, In the States
along tho Atlantic immigration Is a more
important factor In tho Increase In popula-
tion than tho birth rate. Therefore It is
as Important to select tho immigrants as
to select tho bahles."

Doctor Salmon emphasized the fact that
the proposed mental test did not refer to
the literacy bill, a reading and writing
test.

Placing feeble-minde- children In In-
stitutions should not be looked upon as a
punishment, according to Dr. J. M. Mur-
doch, superintendent of tho Western Penn-
sylvania Stato Institution for the Feeble-
minded, at Polk, who also spoke at the
exhibit. Ho showed slides which empha-
sized the fact that an Institution Is the
logical place for the protection of the
feeble-minde- nnd the community at tho
same time.

Six Weddings at Elkton
ELKTON. Md., Feb. 29. Six n

brides and grooms figured In wed-
dings that took place in Elkton this morn-
ing They Included Frank Pointer and
Helen B. Kunkel, Fied A. Boss and Mil-
dred D. Wright, Townsend Hawkins and
Mary Davis, all of Philadelphia; Charles
Hooper and Esther A. Smith, Shnmokln;
John W. Frock and Emma Hulsheiser,
Allentown; Joel W. Howell and Hannah
Klrkbrlde, Camden, N. J.

ft PURE
; FRESH PAINT
Beleve Ate irws

--m?
You can have your home or offico

painted without the least trouble if
you entrust us with the work. No
fuss, no mess, no delayl Get in touch
with

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Get Our animate .First
Both Phones 28 S. 16th St

PAIlOEIi POST

Tls Feat to .Fit Feat
Moat foot troubles

come from poor fitting.
For 36 years Ualslmer
onoca nave been ed

for their Comfortable
Fit, Good Quality and Style.
Nurse IleLyte Shoea are designed
for women with tender feet.
Made of Duree Kid, with no
seams, flexible s)!ei, rubber
heels button or lace, high orT;l... "..? $3.00

Willi todap for .Booklet C,
"Cora 0 tht ytit."

cud nuasuranwst tlaitlcj.

afr&S .Dalsimer&Sons
12W-6-- 8 Market

Ha "?fcarrfifl.
Street

T
MAY SPRING SURPRISE

IN SLUSH FUND PROBE

New York Witness Expected to
"Tell Things" in Brewers'

Investigation

PITTSntmcm, Feb. 29. A witness
from Now York city, expected to make
Importnnt disclosures before tho Federal
Grand Jury In tho probo of brewery con-
tributions to politics, was a subject of
speculation around tho Federal Building
today

Counsel for tho brewery associations
referred to the witness as "Humos' Now
York Surprise," Unltc'd Stntes Attorney
a. ijowry iiumcs smneci nt stories of tho
witness

Tho Federal Orand Jury reconvened nt
1 o'clock, nnd was expected to spend much
of tho afternoon In hearing, in succession,
George Muller, former clergyman, head
of the educational bureau of tho Penn-
sylvania Brewers' Association, who has
beconio a witness for tho Government ;
Charles F. nttla, of Philadelphia, secre-
tary of the Pennsylvania Brewers' Asso-
ciation, nn,d two othor Phllndetphlnns,
Miss Katharine Gallagher, Btenogrnphcr
In Secrctnry Ettla's ofllco, nnd A W.
Brockmeycr, secretary to Edwin A.

1

Schmidt, treasufer of the State Assoclftj
tlon.

Etlta, Brockmeycr and Miss Gallagher
spent nit day hero yesterday without being
called,

Tho Government Is Investigating a re-

port that Muller when subpoenaed had his
passage arranged for to Jamaica. A
steamship ticket ngent Is among thoso for
whom new BUbpoonns were Issued today.

LAST MAN'S CLUH DINES

Two Members 111, So Covers Aro Laid
for Only Fivo

Five of tho seven members of tho Last
Man's Club held their annual dinner last
night nt tho home of Benjamin Beecher,
16.11 North Park avenue. Two members
wero absent bccaUso of lllnes. They aro
Franklin II. Mctcalf, of 5513 North Mar-

shall Btreet, and Thomas B. Lawrence, of
1207 Butler street

Thoso who attended tho dinner wero
Benjamin Heecber, elected president; Jo-

seph II. Fox, Evan Peters, George II.
Thompson nnd Lcandcr Ewlng. According
to tho custom of many years, tho living
members drank to the 11 who had de-

parted. Toasts also wero given to tho two
members nbscnt through Illness.

A foaturo of tho annual dinner Is a bot-tl- o

of wlno, senled HO yearn ago, when tho
club wns formed of 18 clothing salesmen
nt Onk Hall, Gth and Mnrket streets. This
bottle of wlno Is pledged to tho man who
survives tho other 17 men, und from It ho
will drink toasts to tho departed at 11

solitary banquet
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$100,000 FOR

BAPTIST CHURCH

Will of the Rev. Bernard Mac-Mack- in

Makes Many Char-
itable Bequests

Ono hundred thousand dollars for-th- e

Angora Baptist Church, and many gifts
for Baptist organizations were rovcftlcd
todnv In tho will of tho Into Itov. Bernard
MacMackln, of Hldley Park, when it was
ndmltted to probate today with the Regis-

ter of Wills nt Media.
Tho Itov. Mr. MacMnckln, who died

two weeks ago, was for 20 years secre-
tary of the Baptist City Mission, was
president of the Baptist Historical Soci-

ety, treasurer of tho Baptist Orphanage
and acting pastor of the Angora Church.

Tho largest bequest Is tho $100,000,

which Is for tho purchase of a slto and
tho erection of a church nnd parsonage
for tho Angora Church, which Is to rccelvo
also J300 n year for 10 years. Tho prl-va- to

bequests wero not published!
Other bequests are JG000 to tho Ameri-

can Baptist Historical Society; J3000 to
the Crozer Semlnnry nt Upland $1000 to
ench of tho following: Baptist Training
School for Christian Work, of Philadel-

phia; Baptist Church of Salem, N. J.
Baptist Education Society of New Jersey
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out of your hotbeds and cold frames, there must be a
plan an orderly arrangement of sowings and cro-
ppingfor the whole year.

The diagram above is one of twelve that illustrate an article
giving you just such a plan in detail. The article tells
how to make one hotbed and two cold frames provide
a large, desirable assortment of vegetables and flowers.

You'll want to save this article. It's entitled "Hotbed and
Cold Frame Crops' and appears in the current issue
(now on sale) of

City Mission; First k$New Castle, Del.' nidley L2"3
After all beouesa a., "n'll
residue Is to go to the NorthS.1?'
convention ami Is to ,0 knUBernard MacMnrkin ....: J: ttiT
Ministers nnd Mli.r:.'" n frft

It will , IStl
of tho .will to execuLathe"entrn "imo ontiro estate, except for oV.:,".Ml
sonn bequests. Is to bo vested "
Land Title nnd Trust Company '.Mltors, to carry out tho

PKIMARY STIRS WINDY CITyl

Bitter Aldermanic Campaign Settlf

nttlfAnn w.t. n.
and bitterest aldermanic ,' Hffl
history of Chlcngo ended totnt 7 B t
nominating primary Police wcTe t M
uiuii ii'iiruiK mo nattlo for ih Z. ."

at tho polling places.
Thompson's administration.
stirred the Bcpubllcan forces .'ffl
In tho Democrntlo ranks t ?,Pm
(lin Tlno-n- r Rnlllvon -- .i A"" "enf
Dunno-Carte- r Harrison fnrvno '

Men and women votors began niMto tho voting places early and It rIdieted. In spite of the cold, cloudy wiT!!
a totnl of moro than 700,000 votes sTlbe cast. wu
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Countryr Gentleman
Box Z44S

The Curtisr Publishing Company
V . . m

The businesslike farmer believes that his farm should
provide the vegetables and berries for his table. His wife
believes that the farmhouse should be beautified, inside
and out, with flowers. The Country Gentleman agrees
with both. It has a regular page devoted to this subject,
written by experts and by farmers and their wives who
have good ideas to contribute. It is called

EVERTMAN'g GARDEN
As you read The Country Gentleman week by week,
you'll find regular departments covering all activities of
the farm and farm life. Poultry, dairying, livestock, field
methods, buildings, power devices, market gardening,
fruit growing, schools, cooking, sewing each has its
place in the scope of this great national farm weekly. And
always a number of special articles by special writers.

t

Send the coupon to-da- y and det
The Country Centlenianforayear
5Mssttes-f-o only $1
Or subscribe through any

OpposllloTtV)!t0,,,l

$5 EnehitJ plca,c find $L0O
Canadian piic $1.75). Pltau

tail Thm Country Gtnthman lot en

year ta the addnu tdou t
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